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utterances of some generally recoignized master of
a bygone agye in contrast witlh w hat l-( ar able to
note as to the prescnt state of the art.

For this puiposc allow mc to call ' our attention

to the address on surgery dcliered before the
British Medical .ssoiation, at its annual meuting
in Leanington, in August, 1865, just i.t ent -ses Li

years ago, by James Syme, at that time Professsor of
Clinical Surgery in tht Uniîersit of Edinburgh.
It is but natural for me to selAct this addre.s as my
text, first, on personal grounus, basing had the

privilege of enjoying, as a student, an intimate
acquaintance with the author: and. second]\, be-
cause it is of the nature of a review of the progress
of surger) in a giN cn period, '.iz.. fort) y cars, as it
appeared to one who deservedly stood in the ver
front rank among the teachers and apostlcs of the
art and science of surgery during the whole of the
epoch covered by the address, one whose doctrines
are to day quoted with respectful consideration ai
least as frequently as those of any individual m ho
has ever taught surger, unless, perhaps, with the
single exception of John Hunter.

The whole address is characterisbtc of the man
and of his life work -plain. direct_ uncompromising,
earnest and practi al " For lie taught them a.ls one
having authority and înot as the scrbes . . . and
great multitude followed him.

I will try to select a fw off the most suggestive
points in this address for our p resent consideration.

0f course the dressing of wouids is one of the
nost interesting topics referrcd u. and in that con-
nection the old netiod. which consisted in her-
netically sealing the edges or cut surfaes of a

wound and rutaining thm in thait condition Ir a
certain definite orthodo- picriod of time before
changing the dressing, is condemned, the result of
this treatment being a total presention of union
hy first intention. -To a\ oid this great il, say s
the writer, " I advised that the edges shouIld noi
be brought together until the bieeding had ceased,
and that tiere should be no inipermeable
co% cring placd o; et them. Tihe princilles lhich
I thus endea; oured to cstablislh are nom, I believe.
generally recogiized in practice.'

It was in accordance nith the eternal fitness of
things that his twn ton-in-la> should have beeii
the one to take up this subject where Syne left i.
off, and to ba>e worked out all those theoretical

and practical details of woutind-dressing which are
iow so 1uinn ersally known and practised under the

title ofantise.ptic and asceptic treatnent. \\ ithuout

pau1ing to disc uss the merits of this nuch deated
and someiuwiat hacknee subject, from either anI
abstract or practîcal poit of view, we imlust all
adinît thiat the industry and faitliftlness with which
it lias been worked out, bae brought forth good
fruits of a practical character and have certamnlv
entitled their distnguîshed author to all the credit
and h onour w ha h has been so abundantlyshowered
upon him by a grateful and appreciative profession.

M'roreo ci-, we are in a position to c laim for the
results of our wound treatient to-day a degree of
safety and etìicienv, whiich Mr. Svme would he
the first to recognize and applaud if lie could
have the opportunity of observing iL.

In discussing the subject of articular disease.
rest bm of tthe long splint, counter-irntaun

b1 means of the actual cautery. and i the
ad;aned cases resection of the articular surfaces.
together w ith general tomes at ail stages, compnrised
the treatnent reconmmended. Thanks to the
teaching of Aierican surgeons. under the leader-
ship of Dr. Louis A. Sayre, of New York. we are
able to claini a material advance i this depart-
ment of praeutcal surgery. Rest and extension b3y

nei a pull -ancompression and protectiun -
as well as rest by neil-fitmg plaster of Paris casts,
extension sphnts and braces of various kinds. lie
free use of tenotoii, early opening and scrapmig
out of ail tubercular natter and other njurious
debris from the affected joint with or witihout
ieioving the osseous surfaces, all these have beei
aîdded to our resurces since Svmes day, and i is
north of note that the operation uf resectuon of
te hip joint. now so successflly practised I

suitable cascs, does not seeni to have ever been
taken into cosideration bv liim, or anvorne che a
that time, at least in Europe.

Tlie opcration i su bcutaneous treatment of
]ouse cartilages in the knec joint. is nentioned as
a sale and casv netiod of treatnient, but with our
moderin safeguards agaiist septuc infection, we
do'tl hesuitate to cut riglt down in any case of the
knd, reniove the offendîng body and close up the
wound. just as we would do in any other part tif
the body.

]'or tic arrest of hinorrhage. the use of the
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